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EXPANDING OUR GLOBAL VIEW

Branding The United Way
M ay 1999 PR grad uate, Chnrlotte Grny R eed,
talks about lIer interesting alld chnllenging work with
one of the world's larges t service organizatioll s.
'lffilth alld Illmum service needs and governed by local volunteers.
While working at Unilt'd Way
Jar fill eiglit aJlmty arm. T71is
'001' Billegmss dUipter is aile if of UlC Bluegrass (UWBC) I have
,"IIny in the SljStem that mnte

Ullited WmJ of America.

Sillce graduatillg from W(!5tem ill MIY, I uns II/cia) to lalld fl

job (It Ullited Way of tlw Bluegrass ill U.~XillgtOIl, KY. Hen:ollr
orgfllliznfioll addn'Sses /oc(1l
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lhrough a vast netwnrk of vollmteers and community service
agencies, United Ways throughout
America help meet the health and
humml-Care needs of million of
people every day. The United way
system includes approximately
1,400 community-based United
Way organizations. E.lch is independent, separately incorporilted

held Ihc fabulous opportunity to
work with its marketing leadCI;.
Terri Johnson. Our biggest qUlStion is how do United Way organiz.ations grow and become m..\rket
leaders?
Since Ule first penny G\me out
of it Ixnver pocket for a combined
fund-rnisingaunp.lign in 1887, U)('
United Wily system has been building better communilies. Bu t
change is inevitable, and we have
COlltillllcd olr p(lg(' 7
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lhe end of the first fu ll semester
of the renovatt.'Ci Lillk is <l\It.lnd. We
have taken a weary publication,
<ldd{.'d some spice and propelled it
in to a new era.

TIlC ullk sL.-tff was able to c0nvince ""kstcm aiLUrulLlS Ol.lr1olte

Ra.'<I <lnd Tonya Root to submit
pieces regarding their experiences
in U,e global infom1.1tion IT'l.lrket.
We illustrated works by students
Jerry Brewer. Pleas eMler, Chris
Hutchins, and Kathy Kelly c0ncerning their own encounters as
they ventured into the "real world."
We've published intriguing professional advice articles inchlding
reprinting 'The Well-Wrillen
Resume" from Columbia, S.C
newsp..lpcr The St.l \e and Steve
Ou ting's 'College Medi.l Should

Train (or Digital Era."

Instmctors James Kenny and
Und" Lumsden chronicled for LIS
their tr;lVcls to China and Europe.
Long-time department seemtuy SU7je Hardin issued her 1'I&1rlfclt fare'ovell add ress. Bringing a
tear to everyone who kncnv and
love her.
jo-Ann I-luff Albers, Director of
the School of jOllm.alism & Broadc.1Sting narrated for us U'lC merger
between journalism and Bro.'ldcasting/ Mass Conununication and
gave us a peek into 2000 and
beyond.
TIle U llk has had a successful
and exdting campaign refashioning itself to a stimulating and attention grabbing newsletter.
1l)(! scmester is ra pidly coming
to an end and the d <lwn of a new
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millennium is upon us. As a Dec.
grad uate I've already begun to
reminisce my glory days here at
We;tem. As my wife is fond of saying, it only took me two decades. I
started here in the fall of '1988 and
I'll finally finish the fall of 199:),
lbat is somewhat misleading
because the seven years I sat out
isn't represented.
I've met m.lny interesting pe0ple during my tenure here and
made numerous life-long fri ends.
I've had several professors that I'll
think fondly of for many years and
others that I'll always wonder why
they choose U'lCir profession.
One gentleman I would like to
mention whom I'll never forget
was my basic reporting irtslmcior
in 1988, Mr. Terry Jones. Terry suffered a heart att.'1ck and his life was
cut prem.l turely short. He was
mllch more U....1.n a mere instntclor,
he was a friend and mentor.
Mysel f and n....1.I1y oUlers will
always remember Terry with
admiration and affection.
I'm really excited about Ule
future of the Link. I believe it h.15 the
potential to be Ule pride of the
department. WiUl the support of
everyOl'\C in Ule department the
Ul1k can blossom into Ule ullimate
avenue 10 ro1.St about wl-41t e<ld,
progT<lm is accomplishing.
Program Coord ina tors; t.lkc
advant'ilgc of this unique opportunity to showGlsc your sequcnce.

The experiences 1 h<lve gained
from the Lillk h.1S been invaluable. I
h.wehad the occasion to work WiUl
some people who would stand on
their heads to hclp, while oUlCrs
d idn't give a damn. I I"we h.1.d the
m.1IlCe to network with professionals who h.we already esttblished
themselves in U'lcir field. [have had
the opportlUuty to better lUlderstand Ute difficu lties of meeting a
regular deadlil1e. I would never
have encountered these "real
world" situations in a ci.1SSl'OOm
and I believe Ulis experience 11.15
better prepared nlC to enter my
profession [ would urge cvery student in the DcpM\1nent of Journalism & Bro.1.dc.1sting to join the st.,ff
of the Unk, yOLi would.n't regret the
adventure.
So as the semester nears an end
I hand Ule reinsof Editor of the Ul1k
to my successor Allison Coffey (set!
Irer It'lter 011 fXlge 8).
I would like to th<lnk everyone
for their hclp and support Ihis
semester and wish each of you the
best of luck in U'lC future.

Li n kStaff
ja-Ann [-luff Albers
School of J&B Ditt'dor
Rick Stewart, Edilor
Allison Coffey, Lil1k 2fXX) Edi/or
Wilm.l King-jones, raoilh} AdlM
Progmm Coon/irla/ors:
John 1l1mlllll, PI~

Cl rolyn Stri%'l1', AdnTtisilig

SIL'V(' White, llimlcl/s!illg
& A.1ass (o,lIl11wziml.vll
Jim l-]ighLllld, Prilll
Mike Morse, PllOlujounlllli>m

FOCUS ON PUBLIC RELATIONS

Dr. lllator finds that minimizing research stress
can yield n umerous research p rojects
Dr. Augustine Ih.ltor h..\s h.ld his
recent various research work publisilCd in journals or presented at
professional and schoi.lIly confer""""The res&lrch tiUed, 'Society and
Corporate Public Rcbtiol\S (PR) "Vhy Ule Conflict?" 1....15 been publisl1ed in the fall 1999 edition of the
Pllblic Relntiolls Qrwterly. " h.we

always wondered why corporate
PR is often viewed by Ule society
wiU, skepticism," said Dr. 111<ltor.
Using the history of c<lpit.1lism
from U1C feudal epoch to Ule present
Inforrn.llion Age, the ethos of Glpi-lalism. and modem communication U'lCOries, Ule study attempts to
explain the tension inherent in Ule
relationship between corporations
and Ule scciety.
TIle study points out U"l t the
p.!rceived intentionality and goal of
conunurucatiOIl.. urv.:.'qu<\.l soci..ll status between corpor<ltions and individuals, and the priml facie selfinterest nature of corporate communication minimizes Ule atmosphere
Uli1t optimizes rorporate ronummication. The study also d iscusses the
public's perception of corporate
ethics in a rompetitive market envi-ronment. 'The debate h.15 traditionally focused on profits and principles, self intere;t, and society interest," Dr. ll1<ltor said.
The study points Ollt U....l1 in a
decontrolled market economy
whkh sometimes is buttressed by

demccratk political processes predicated on checks and balances, crealive tension is expected.
"Honest message b.1.SCd on
mutual interest will go a long way
in enhMlCing communication," Dr.
lh.ltor said.
The recently presented p<lper
titled, "'The Evolution and Omilenges of News SelVices in the
Developing World; The Case of the
Pan African News Agency," 11.15
been published in the Volume 19 of
Ule Proanlil1gs of tire Twel1ty-First
Am111ai Om1ll1lmimtiol1s R£st!ardl
SymfX15l11/11, College of CommUiucalions, The University of Tennessee,
Knoxville. Thirty authors' work
were accepted, eiUter as individuals
or as team of researcltel'S. '11'lC inleraction with other mtiollill and interI",tional researchers and the global
appro.lch make the symposium
very inforrn.ltive, stimulating, and
reward ing for college-university
teachers," said Dr. lhator. "It creates
an opporhmity tommpare research
topics <lnd work together."
Dr. lh.ltor's work titled, 'CorporateCommtmic.ation with theGlobal Public> Needs a Different Perspective," 11.15 lX'en accepted for
publication in the COlllmllf1ialliofi
World published by Ule International Associ.llion of Business Commu!liC.ltOrs (!ABC). The study provides
rultural pointers togloball>R practitioners.
It c.xpi.lins how American com-

mtmication styles, oral and written,
personl! and corporate, may not be
applicable abroad. The study points
out that history and tradition affect
interperson.ll relationship, mcdi.1.
rel<llions, media writing styles,
news v<llue, and infonnation delivery system. It stressed that U,e
wmcrstanding of o tltural patterns,
local partiollarities, and mindset
optimizes the effectiveness of global

PR
Or.ll1<ltor's P.lper titled, ''Shifting
News Paradigm in the Developing
World" h.15 been accepted for presentation at the January 2f)))Annual
Conference of U'lC American Association of Bcl1<1.vioral and Social Sciences, L.15 Vegas. The study states
how tile changing political, ec0nomic, and social cultures in the
emerging nations are impacting
journalistic pcr{Orrn.lnce and news
marketing.
"I am very grateful to Prof. joAnn Albers whose dynamic 1e.ldership has catapulted WKU School. of
JOllmllism and Bro.1.dc.1.sting to the
top of the list, Dr. John Barnum for
his sage advice and O'C.ltivity, and
De.1.I1 David Lee for his vision and
excellent leam-building skills.
My gratitude also goes to Suzie
Hardin (retired), Janie Perdue, and
Sherry Compton for thcir tolal
cooperation," said Dr. Ihator. "The
staff members of the WKU library
are great. They are very helpful in
minimizing research stress.."
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School of J&B boasts'76 years of Excellence in 2000
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'1962: A s..>rond Jourllali~nt class
~'il5 added IQ the Et1.g~ cu!rktuum. j

Ji '925 ~ Dr. HNVy H.lrdlJ\
;Chert)' ruu\ollnced Ule birth of!
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from M$ CurnnlUnil':'lic'nS.
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More

1999 Practitioner
Awards
BrmdCtl5f !OIlnmlist
Jason Whitely
An alumnus of Western Ken tucky

University and winner of UU'ee Emmy
Awards, TV reporter 1"500 Whitely is
a friend of Western Kentucky University WiUl his frequent visits to t.llk with
students and oitique their audition
t",pes. He went to KMOCC o,.,nne!4
in St. Lou is in January 1998 from

4
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WKRN Cllanne12 in Nashville, w here
he worked for eight years in variOliS
posi tions including p hotographe r,
assignment desk editor and reporter.
He h.15 won a total of five Emmy
Awards, an Edward R Murrow
Award, a Missouri Broadcaster
Award, Illinois and Tennessee Associated Press awards and several National Press Photo g ra pher
Associat ion
awards. I-Ie is
or h..15 been a
member of

the R.ldio and Television News Directors Associ.ltion. Society of Professional Joum.llislS, NPPA and Investigative
Reporters and Editors.

Brmdmster
Mary Jeffries
Assislant news direc tor of
84WI-IAS radio in Louisville, Mary
Jeffries star ted work in radio in
Louisville, Mary Jeffries started work
in radio in 8i.z.lbethtown, KY., and
moved to WHAS as part-time general
ilSSignn"W.:!nl reporter in 1983. In addition to moving into managen1Ctlt of

station over the years team, the West·
em Kentucky University grad uate
worked he way up to high-profile
afternoon drive news slot along WiUl
Terry Meiners. She 11.15 won three
Peabody Awards, indudi.ng one this
year for program she produced on
schizophrenia. She won the Associated Press Award for Enterprise Reporting for '·Her Brother's Keeper: A Portrait of Sister J<.l Ulleen.·'

Prill' jOllnwlis l

Fred Paxton
Most recent recipient of the Ken-

tucky Press association's
Lewis Owens Community
Service Award, Fred Paxton is committed 10 sm"lll-iown Arrerica and
Paducah, heart of Paxton Media
Croup. He sits on several boards that
promote bllsiness development, education and the performing arts in his
com munity. With several acquisitions
in \998 and 1999 his third-generation,
fil rnily-owned businESS now owns 26
dilily newspapers in the SouU\ and
Midwest and is employer of 1,800
people. In May 2(00 he willium over
Ule rompany presidency 10 his middle

son.

David, chief financia l officer of
Paxton Medi.,. Fred Paxton started his
career as associ..lte editor, sports writer
and reporter for Ule Padllrniz S III!Democrat. He became m.maging d ireclor of the family-owned WI'SD-TV in
196 1, president of WPSD ilnd publisher of the Szm-Democrat in \972 and
president of U\e parent corporation,
U\en Paducah Ncwspilpcr Inc., in
1974. His oldest son Jim iscditor ofl1u.'
Huizlcah Szm; youngest son Rich.l rd
nzns the TV St.ltion.
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FOCUS ON PUBLIC RELATIONS

Accolades
Alexander Promoted at
McNeely, Pigott & Fox
Set" Alallu der has occn promoted to Associate
Account Executive at McNeely, Pigott & Fox Public
Relations.
"Seth has a very good work ethic and h..1S proven
himself as an asset to this firm," said MP&F partner

Public Relations
Practitioner
of the Year
Dave Coolelj

Dave Cooley, partner of McNeely, Pigott & Fox,
Dave Cooley. 'We look fOf\Nard to his continued joined the firm in 1993. He went there from his post
growth as he assumes more responsibility."
as chief of staff for Nashville's Mayor Phil Bredcsen to
A1ex.lndcr previously served as a Staff Associate.
establish a new JXllitiC.ll division for MP&F.
Alexander is a 1998 graduate of Western KenA veteran of more than 100 politic.1l c.1mpaignsat
tucky University h.,wing earned a Bachelor of Arts the iex:.1l, legislative, congressional and statewide levdegree in public relations with a m inor in tThlrketing. els throughout the Southeast he served as Bredesen's
During hisscnior year, Alexander served as president IIl<lyoral campaign m.lnger in 1991 and gubernatoriof Ute Kelly Thompson llilpter of Public Relations al campaign m.mger in 199:1. He joined the mayor's
Shtdent Society of AmeriG!.
staff as liaison to Metro Council and was named chief
McNeely, Pigott & Fox are a full-service publiC of slaff of the Tennessee Public Service Commission
relations firm specializing in media relations, research and as executive assistant for medical economics and
and strategic planning. It is the Tennessee affilia te of community affairs for Ule Tennessee Medical AssociManning. Selvage & lee, one of the world's largest ation.
public relations firms.
Kr..'Vin Otristopher Nichter
Megan Holley Smith
Wendi Marie Kilsteiner
Sherry L Harmon Compton
Sarah Evers
Margaret E. i-\';1.ITis
Fred V. Lucas
John Patrick Stamper
Julie A Street
Bri tney J. Kitchel
Gtarles B. Clmeal
ROOcrt Crivello
Masako Kamimura
Shanda Caye laRue
Jude James Redfield
Libra Konesha TIlom15
Barry ThOnt.15 Vinson
Craig M. Widener
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WIlliam Jon Becker
Sean Michael Clmey
Mel.iss.l Penrod Cundiff
Jami lJcxI.son
Shanta Lamont Hart
Robert WIlliam Heaton
Melissa Sue Kellerman
Jaclyn Michelle Noon
Patrick P. Seymour
Joohua Thomas Cole
OIris Hamilton
Nelson S. Kepley
l3eI~amin $hmvn Poynter
Brian Bennett
Jessic., Burd
Ouistina Dawn Otarles
Joy L Cunningham
Amanda Jo Curtis

Branding
The United Way
Cmlfimu?d from page 1
found ourselves in direct competition with other non-profits. TIle
United Way movement is in danger
of being loot in tile crowd, financially illId otherwise. How do we differentiate ourselves?
Relationships: Building relationships is our 'hook." Meaning.
we depend so much as a volunteerbased organization on U,e relationships we establish. We get the
"hook" by identifying our customers, so to speak. United Way is
much different than dealing wiU,
product/service consumers in U"tat
we have three very different cus.tomers. One isourdonors who give
the money, services, and gcxxls for
us to operate. Second are our volunteers who dOfJ.l\e their time to
distributing funds, serving on

boards, and working in the different
agencies. And of course Ollr k15tcUs.tamer is over SOO,(XXl beneficiaries
who used our agencies and services. All three groups are interdependent and UWI3G must identify
and fulfill their wants illId needs to
keep the relationships mutually
ooleficial for everyone.
Branding: Branding is not a
trademark or logo. It is UlOUghts or
ideas concerning anything.
When people see the words Disney, Nike, or even McDonalds they
perceive something automatically
in their minds. United Way is trying
to get the thought of all their ms.tamers away from money and
toward the goo:! the organi.z.ltion
dee>. When c.1mpaign rolls around
many people instantly think of the
money they are being asked to part
with, and tile)' don't usmlly know
where t1lere money goes or what it
does. We want every person in contact Witll United Way to l"1<lVe a consistent positive experience.

Tools: United Way's new brillld
positioning already has creative
juice> flowing for the 1m national
advertising campaign, the campaign film, National Football
League public service annO\.lIlCemenls, United Way of Americ.1'S
web site and our national public
relations strategy.
UWBG is ahead of the game in
establishing a brand identity with
our nt.lrketing tools.
Everything we generate 11..15 a
consistent message illId Slogan:
"You'd be surprised how much
gcxxl your dollars can do."
Competition is real, We must
strive hard to keep" the 'hook" going
to acoommooate all of our audiences in order to increase the quality of life for those we touch. By combining hard work with a passion for
the mission UWBG is developing a
brand and image for the organization th.lt works for all audiences,

Editorial Schedule
Monday, January 10 Classes Begi n

Hats Offtn te~~~~~:
DecemberG

Wednesday, January 25 ........................... Welcome Y2K
Wednesday, February 8 ................ Black History Month
Wednesday, February 22 .... Spotlight on Broadcasting
Wednesday, March 7 ......................... Spotlight on Print
Monday - Friday, March 13-17 ........... ........Spring Break
Wednesday, March 28 ............ SpoUight on Advertising
Wednesday, April 11 .. .... Spotlight on Photojournalism
Wednesday, April 2... ..... Spotlight on Public Rel ations
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Monday· Friday, May 1-5 Final Exams

<~...... .1
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Allison Coffey takes
over as Link 2000 Editor
As we say goodbye to Ihe
20th century and welcome the
21s t, [look back and reflect over
the past years. I may only have
20 years to reflect upon, but
when it comes to techno logical
advancement, 1 have $Cen lcaps
and bounds being made. In the
last two decades, the computer
ind us try has made strides
unlike any seen before. To think
thai at the stroke of a key, today
we (<In literally, access a world
of know ledge. The term "globil l

communi ty" is no longer a
phrase used to speak of the
future, but a reality we live in
daily.

In the 1960's, when J.C R.
Licklider, often cons idered the
" fat her" of the modern internet,
firs t envis ioned a globa lly inte rco nnec ted sct of computers
throllgh
which
eve ryone
cou ld In~')
quickly
access
d<lta, 1 do ubt he
fo resaw the Internet's massive growth and possibility. In today's world, it is poss ible to live w it h complete
reliance upon the Interne t. We
arc able to purchase all the
necessities of life, from loothbrushes to homes o nline. Even
young children use and understand the internet. II is essenti al
in our communication with each
o ther and the rest of the world;

School of Jo urnalis m & Broadcas ting
Wes te rn Kentucky Un iversity
304 Gordon Wilson H all
Bowling Green, KY 42101

through it we are open to a new
world of cultures and people,
kno w ledge and understanding.
It is with Ihis in mind tha t the
Lillk enters the new miltClUl illm.
Our theme over the next
semeste r is a focus on "coming of age in the mi1lelUuum. " Thai is, learning to live
in a world where s uch technologica l in ventio ns, as compu ters and the internet, playa
major role in our eve ryday lives.
I look fo rwa rd to working with
the Lil1k staff, and I will do my
best to fill the shoes left behind
by Rick Stewart. His e nergy a nd
dedica tion >yilJ be missed.
From here, the fu ture is wide
open.

Word

